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BRIEF MENTION.
About Pcoplo tou Know.

C. C. Trench,, of Florida is in town
for a short stay.

Miss Annie Woods is visiting rela-

tives, in Blair County.
Miss Ida Goldsmith of Danville,

visited Mrs. Max Gross a few days
last week.

Mrs. J. S. Woods, has been spendi-

ng the past two weeks visiting friends
in Benton.

John Kenyon transacted business
for the Telephone Company at Ber-
wick on Tuesday.

K. J. Flynn Esq., and Hon. C. G.
Murphy of Centralia were visitors to
town last Thursday.

F. II. Sloan, son of C. P. Sloan, of
this town, has been city
engineer, of Baltimore.

Rev. I). X. Kirkby, Paul E. Wirt,
and Geo. E. Elwell are attending the
special Episcopal convention at South
lkihlehem this week, held fur the pur-

pose of electing a successor of the late
Hishoj) Rulison.

Legal advertisements en page 7.

Judge Ikeler is presiding during the
election contest case at Pottsville this
week.

The Caleb Barton property on
Third Street was sold on Saturday to
Mrs. T. B. Dent for $1380.

A. Z. Schoch, has left town on a
hunting expedition through Okla-
homa.

The chilly weather of the last few
serves to remind one of the ap-
proach of winter.

George S. Robbins, has been ap-
pointed assignee for the benefit of
creditors ol Edwin Todd & Co., of
New York.

Mrs. Charles Giger, died at her
home at Pottsgrove Saturday last,
aged about thirty years. She was a
daughter of James Pollock, of Fifth
Street, this town. A husband and
three children survive. The remains
arrived in town Tuesday. Funeral
services were conducted in the Evan-
gelical Church.

Everybody 6y 80.
. Cnwarets Candy Cathartic, the most won--
Mul medical dmcoverv of the ago, pleas-

ant and refreshing to tho taste, net gently
nd positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

I'liojising tlio entire svstem, dispel colds,
cure heudnuhe, fever, nabltual constipation

ml biliousness. Please buy and try a box
01 C. C. C. 10, &, 50 cents, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

11 mm n m ?

Perhaps when we fall asleep, but we
re not sleepy yet, so we beg to inform

you. that we have a Quartette of
Wonders which we offer you, and
guarantee satisfaction or we will cheer-fuil- y

refund your money. These ore
e Wonders :

Headache Crackers,
a. Neuralgia Crackers,
Dyspepsia Crackers,

Cold Crackers.
Tta 2doi Is a mora son?, 10c.

ih7 can only be bought of the
Manufacturer,

W. 8. RISHT01T, PUG..
Wta P. 0. Pharmacist,

MRS. NACK CONFESSES

SHE APPEARS AS A WITNESS AGAINST
THORN.

Oernmn Ml.lwir.i Wenkon After Flr.t
Day. TvKtlinimy-.omcU- L Ar cr.
tlvo but Ilia Hl.iryuf the Oulclrnmippo
Munlnr I Known.

Mrs. Nark yetnrday wont nrn the
stand mid tutiioil State's eviilonra
Bgninst Mnrtin Thorn with whom she
was jointly indicted for the killing of
William UuldonRurpe. The story of
the confession is told in a Now York
dispat'-l- i as follows:

It is said that Einannol Friend, the
counnol for Augusta Nack, who Is In-

die' (1 with Martin Thorn for the mur-
der of William Quldensuppe In a cot-tn- e

at WoodHlde, L. I,, telephoned to
the Sun ofllre lnt nluht that Mrs. Nack
had made a confexialon, and that alio
would appear aa a witness for the
State on Thorn's trial.

Mr. Friend waa retained by one of
the city papers to defend Mrs. Nack.

Mr. Friend, at the same hour, be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock at night, sent
word by telephone to the name effect
to District Attorney Youngs, to Will-
iam F. Howe, counsel for Thorn, and
to various other persons. JIe linked
District Attorney Youngs to meet him
early this morning at the Long Island
City Court House and said that he
would then furnish Mr. Youngs with
full particulars.

William F. Howe was awakened In
his room at the Park Avcnuo Hotel
about 9.30 by a bellboy, who handed
him a card, upon which was written:

"W. F. Howe Mrs. Nack has con-
fessed and will be the first witness for
the State In the morning.

"E. M. FUIRND."
Mr. Howe did not appear perturbed,

and made a statement of what effect
Mrs. Nark's confession would have on
Thorn's chances of acquittal.

"At first 1 was astonished," he said,
"but two minutes' reflection dismissed
my doubt and perturbation. I came to
the conclusion that if Lady Macbeth
killed Duncan she had a perfect right
to uay so, but she lied about when Bho
aid her husband committed the crime.

"I knew, and 'Manny' Friend knew,
that I had ns perfect a case as could
be built. I am utterly at loss to under-
stand haw any lawyer could sanction
his client making a confession when
there was such an utter absence of
proof against her. Assuming her Btory
Is true, which I deny as far as It may
Implicate Thorn, there would be no
evidence to prove that she waa more
than an accessory.

SENATOR FORAKER TALKS.

Ftutf'N Ills I'ONltllMI ns t 111 Ohio
Seniif orlnl Situation.

Washington, Nov. 10. Senator Fora-l:e- r
arrived here yesterday afternoon

from Cincinnati. He said he thought
most of the disturbance over the Ohio
Henntorshlp was In the Democratic
papers. He continued:

"I do not know a thing about a fight
over the Senatorshlp, except as I see
statements to that effect in the news-
papers. I have not talked with Gov.
Kushnell or any of the members-elec- t
of the General Assembly, directly or
Indirectly, on the subject, and I do not
know what Is contemplated.

Ml I have said to any one Is that.
so far as I am concerned, the campaign
ended on election day. So long as It
was a fight against Democrats, I
spared neither time nor strength. If
there should be a contest among Re
publicans, I shall not have anything to
do with It, If allowed to act according
to my preferences.

Senotor Foraker expects to go to
New York or

SI nst 1'ay Dumnitcs to France.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The World's Co-

lumbian Exposition Company must
pay the loss to the French Republic
and French exhibitors caused by the
fire on Jan. 8, 1S94. Such is the opinion
uf Judge Grosscup, handed down yes
terday from the Federal bench. The
fire at the Casino and Peristyle show
ered sparks upon the wooden walk of
the Manufacturers' Ruilding. The
burning timbers fell Into the building
and upon the exhibits of the French-
men. The French Republic lost some
fine Beauvals and gobelin tapestry and
two magnllleent Sevres vases, made
for ornaments at tho entrance to the
Chamber of Deputies. The Iobh amount,
ed to about seventy-fiv- e thousucJ dol
lars.

lloKansvllle Still at It.
HoganBville, Ga., Nov. 10. The war

against Postmaster Loftln has broken
out again with renewed vigor. Ar
rangements have been made with the
sympathetic adjoining towns to send
mails Intended Tor Mogansvuie irom
their ofilces by messenger. Travelers,
drummers, etc., are all commissioned
to handle mall. Laut evening an At
lanta drummer had his satchel filled
with letters which he was to man
from Atlanta. The mall boxes on the
mall trains are locked before reaching
this place, but the passengers accept
the malls and It Is deposited in other
nfflnn all the way from Atlanta to
Montgomery.

Mlnueaota Millionaire Fall.
Mankato. Minn., Nov. 10. John A,

Willnrd. well known as a millionaire
and banker, has made an assignment

Mr. Willard estimates his direct lla
bllltles at about four hundred and
eighty thousand dollars. All is secured
with what was, when made, supposed
to be ample security, and may be so
still.

His Indirect liabilities are perhaps
double the size of his direct. His as
ets are largely real estate, which was

worth a few years ago considerably
over two million dollars.

No More I'rlu Flithtu Ik Chicago
Chicago, Nov. 9. There are to be no

more Dilze fights or boxing contests 1

this city. Early Sunday evening th
order went out from Chief Klpley to
all police officers directing them to
stop all such contests. Since Mayor
HarrlBon's election there have been
several athletic clubs whose

oblect has been simply to roste
the sport. Score of contests of more
Dr less Importance will now have to be
sailed off.

One nullet Kills Two.
Hvden. Ky.. Nov. 10. Investigation

.hnu. that Ben Ingalls, who shot an
killed James Singleton In an election
tuarrel, also killed Ma own aauBnr.
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WADE HAMPTON'S LAST REPORT.

ow Water Mnrk of Itnllvrny llnllil- -
Intt Kenelipil I.nut Year.

Wnshlnaton, Nov. 10. Ilefore Gen.
Wade Hampton retired from the office

f Commissioner of Railroads he filed
ith Secretary Rllss his annual report

for the year ended on Sept. SO which
as Just been made public. He notes
hat the long period of depression In

railroad business reached Its loweat
point In 1S!6, when the falling off In

nssenger traffic and demoralization
n frrlght rates, together with the de- -
rease In volume of business, most se

riously nfTected the earnings.
The low water mark," the Commis

sioner continues, "was reached In rail
way construction, and during the year
thirty-fou- r roads, with 6,441 miles of
road, passed into the hands of the
ourts, and fifty-eig- ht others, which

had been previously placed In receiv-
ers' hands, were sold at foreclosure."
Regarding the settlement of the Union
Faclflc debt, Gen. Hampton says:

I have. In each one of my previous
reports, recommended the adjustment
of the Indebtedness of the Pacific rail
roads to the Government through the
medium of a commission to be ap--

olnted by the President, and It has al
ways seemed to me that a settlement
more advantageous to the Government
could be obtained If all the compan
ies, particularly the Union ond Cen- -
ral Pacific, could be negotiated with
t the some time, and possibly In the
ame way, than could be accomplished

by settling with them at different
times and on a different basis. I am
not disposed, however, to question the
wisdom of the course pursued by the
Department of Justice In the case of
the Union Pacific Railway, and viewed
from a financial standpoint. It would
seem to be about the best thing for the
Government to do under the circum
stances. The main objections which

ave been urged against this method
f settlement have come from strong

advocates of Government ownership,
or of operation under Government su
pervision. I have always regarded
this as not only a doubtful, but a dan-
gerous experiment, which would In
volve the Government in enormous ex
pense and would In all probability re- -
ult disastrously."

IN LEAGUE WITH SATAN.

Murderer Make ThU AntonUhlnB
I'Iru (or Defenne.

rov N. II., Nov. 10. His compact
with Putan was witnessed by a clergy-
man, Joseph K. Kelly Bald yesterday.
when his trial for the murder of Cash- -

er Joseph A. Stlckney, of the Great
Falls National Rank, In Somersworth,
began before the Supreme Court.

This astonishing statement, upon
which the defense will base a plea of
nsunlty, was made to tho prisoner's

counsel, James Ryau, Jr., of this place.
Kver since I was 11 years old," he

has said, "Satan has been my constant
companion. And the agreement with
him will not run out until January 15,
ISM. I will be 25 years old then. My
first act under the agreement was to
steal a watch, and I was Impelled to
deeds worse anil worse until I killed
the old man In the doorway of his bank
and took all the money In sight."

Many Insanity experts have been re
tained by the defense, and a doctor
who treated Kelly for some Injury to
the head years ago has been subpoe-
naed as a witness.

A LAND OF SKELETONS. ,

Famine Iteducea Men to Uence in
Archangel.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. A terrible
famine Is ravaging the Province of
Archangel, a Government of European
Russia, In the extreme north, extend- -
ng from the Ural Mountain on tne

east to Finland on the west. Many
have already died of starvation.

The neoole wander about, reducea al
most to skeletons, their heads swollen
to the size of buckets. Tea ! the only
means of subsistence.

The Province of Archangel has an
area of nearly two hundred and ninety
thousand square miles, but It Is one
continuous flat and almost an unvaried
scene of desolation, especially in tne
most northern parts, where the ground
remains frozen nine montns in uie
year.

Almost the only crops raiseu. are
hemp, flax, potatoes ana some rye,
neither the climate nor the soil admit-
ting of the cultivation of oats or wheat.
The timber forms tne principal weaiin.

in suite of these unfavorable conai- -

tlons, the province has a population of
about three hundred thousand souls.

Revealed Through Jealouy.
New Orleans, Nov. 10. Six years ago

the body of Gen. Harrington, of Abbe-

ville, was found floating in Bayou Ver-

milion. An autopsy showed that he
had been murdered, but no evidence
could be found as to the murderer.
Yesterday Mrs. Horace uuiary tesiinea
that her husband had murdered Har-
rington. She had concealed the guilt
of her husband until he had abandoned
her for the widow or the man ne naa
murdered. Jealousy prompted her ac-

tion. Guldry was arrested and is now
In Jail charged with murder.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

San Francisco has attempted to send
aid to- the 300 whalers imprisoned by
Ice In the Arctic.

The Queen ol ltaiy nas sent a por
trait of herself to Cardinal Gibbons.

l'lnns for the reiier ot me uenring
Sea whalers were discussed at the Cab-

inet meeting.
An antl-footba- ll orunance wan intro-

duced at the meeting of the Chicago
City Council yesterday afternoon.

Tho steam whaler wiuiam oaynea
has arrived at San ITranclsco with five
uf the'erew of the wrecked Navarch.

Milton Hickman, leader of West Vlr-gln- lu

desperadoes, was killed In a bat-

tle with United States officers yester-Ja-y.

It Is reported that the Ute Indians
are leaving thter reservation In Utah
to avenge the killing of their comrades
In Colorado.

Judge Jackson, at Martlnsburg, W.
Va., has declared that transfer cannot
be made under the civil-servi- law
except for cause.

Chief Hazen, of the Secret Service,
has been asked to resign, and It Is

that Thomas J. Toiter, of Chl-,-ag- o,

will succeed him.
Kll J. Gage said $15,000,000 In gold

will be brought from Klondike by th
list boat In the Spring. The Yukon

Company, of Seattle, Wash., will
a new line of steamers to St.

Michael's and also build a railroad
over the Chilltoot Pass.

Consumption I

Will SCOTT'S EMULSION
cure consumption ? Yes and
no. Will it core every case ?

No. What cases will it core
then ? Those in their earlier g

stages, especially in young g
people. We make no exag- - g

gerated claims, but we have g
positive evidence that the g
early use of g

i4-f-'- Fmiifcirtn 1
vjVsVr 1.1 uiiiuijivii o

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- - 2

nfiosefiites of Lime and Soda S
g i 1 - -
$ In these cases results In a

positive cure to a large num--
bcr. In advanced cases, how-- $

A . . . . L

$ ever, wnere a cure is impossi- - y
fi hie, this well-know- n remedy &

X should be relied upon to pro- -

lone life surorisinelv.
toe. nd i ,oo. all drusxtsts. i

5rnTT A ROWNR. r.h.mlita. New York.

J. E. ROYS.

.f.n

DO YOU KNOW
That many Silver-Plate- d arti
cles, marked Quadruple Plate,
are not even a good Single
Plate?

And Do You Know
That many Solid Silver articles
marked Sterling fall considera
ble short from being 925-10- 00

fine or real Sterling?

Tli ere is no law governing
these marks.

We carry only the finest Gold
and Silver articles, made by the
most celebrated and reliable
manufacturers, and we guaran
tee ever article we sell to be
just as represented.

J.
Jeweler and Optician,

Special Announcement.

We have completed arrangements
for the sale of our entire stock of
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to Gidding
& Co. Sale to take place January
1 st. '98.

In order to reduce our stock as low
as possible we have made extra dis
counts on special lines to move quick
Iv. We have in our Store, now the
biggest and best assortment of Boots
Shoes and Rubbers we ever showed
in Bloomsburg. We bought early, be
fore the advance in prices, and on
account of the change to be made,
we will sell cheaper than ever. This
is a chance to save money on your
winter footwear, a real saving, not a
make believe scheme. Our goods
are of the best makes, and styles the
newest, and our regular prices as low
as the lowest, and with the special dis
count off, certainly is a saving in
dollars and cents. While our stock is
full and complete our advise is, Come
Soon.

Thanking you for past patronage
we shall be pleased to continue at
your services till January 1st., 98.

Jones & Walter

Plucking of a Boso.

This play took the opera house by
storm. The audience was large ana
enthusiastic. Harry lempest as
Larrv Cocan made an admirable
Irish lad full of mick and blarney, but
always as honest as daylight and as
fearless as a lion. He sang in good
form and was loudly applauded at all
times. Mr. Tempest was the sunshine
of the play. Lansford Leader Nov.
6, 1897. At the Opera House, Nov.
13, 16 and 17, prices 10, ao, 30c.

Book Lost.

The person who borrowed Vol. 15,
County Court Reports, from the office
pi Geo. E. Elwell, will confer a favor
by returning the same at once. tf

NOTICE.
We, the undiirslcned Committee, will meet at

the olllce ot (luy Jaooby, In the Town ot Mnonib-buri- r,

l'a , on Hulurduy, Novemburiioth, lt)7, be-

tween Uie hours of V a. m. and 4 p. ni., to
applicant tor naturalisation.

W. U. 8NYDKH,
GUY JACOBV,

CotumllWe.

DON'T HE CAUGHT HAPFM6.
We have decided to continue our SPECIAL COAT

SALE. All children's coats are placed in this sale. This
is your opportunity of buying coats right at the opening
of the season for little money. There is not a coat in
the house that has been marked up and then a reduced
price on it. CLARKS' don't do business on that line.
EVERY REDUCTION in this

SPECIAL COAT SALE
is a bonifide reduction from our lowest cash prices. We
sell goods for what they are, and there is no house that
will give you lower prices on reliable merchandise. You
may judge values best by investigating the goods offer-
ed in this COAT SALE. Tho7 for those disposed to
think that as good can be found elsewhere, we say get
posted.

Coats, Capes.
Ladies' double cloth cape, top cane

and collar, braid trimmed, $1.98.
Ladies' boucle coat, fly front, J silk

lined at $3 98.
Ladies' cloth cape, box pleated back,

applique trimmed at $6.50
Ladies' kersey cloth coat, strapped

seams, storm collar, fly front, all
lined at ' $8.00.

Others higher and lower. See them.

Underwear.
Full lines of ladies' and children's

combination suits and separate gar
ments.

House Sacques.
A full line of ladies' house sacques.

in pink, blue, red, green and grey.

One price to all
We aim to sell reliable

prices.
H. J. CLARK & SON.

1. w. lARTlilM
Have you given any thought

now is the time to buy (Japes, Coats and
They are already becoming scarce

in sizes. The ladies all want them
before Thanksgiving day. Read this
list for one.

A good Plush Cape.
A good Fur Cape.
A good Cloth Cape.
A good Plain Cloth Jacket.
A good Rough Cloth Jacket.
A good brown, green, blue, drab or

black cloth Jacket.
A Misses' colored Jacket.
A Misses' figured Jacket.
A Misses' black TackeS.

10 or 15 different colors and styles
for children, 1.4S to $8.50.

. .

si&

Fur

Collarettes.

5

In all the popular furs of the sets-so- n.

Newest shapes. Also full line
of feather boas.

Full line of dress goods, and quite
a lot of dress materials that are spec
ial value.
45 in. all wool 59c. yd.

(75c. values to day).
50 in. all wool French Serge, 50c yd.

(70c. values to day).
50 in. all wool suitings, 50c. yd.

m m
Complete line of dress of

all the latest effects in braid sets. Jet
sets. Braid and Jet. by the yd.

Full lines, Try our new $1.50 kid
gloves.

alike on all goods.
at lowest

or consideration to the fact that

The new Dress Goods are not all
sold; new ones are being draped on
the tables almost every day, and trim-
med to show how they will look.
Don't expect to buy all wool as cheap
as cotton or half wool. We have them
at 12 J, 15, 19, 5, 35, 50, ffo, IS
1.00, 1.25 and $1.50 by the yard, and
4.50 to $10.00 pattern.

Children's long and short Coats,
white and colored, 69c to $3 50. Chil-

dren's silk and cashmere caps, 25c to
$2.50. Boys' and girls' tarn
all kinds, sizes and prices.

Pa

o a 9

FAH1JER3 HEAD THIS. The schedule of exports for September
shows that the agricultural producer received more for his goods than in any
other month in the year. Our exports were 104,540,412, our imports 42,407,-402- ,

leaving a balance in our favor of over sixty-tw- o million dollars. Good
times ahead can easily be seen in this.

I. W. &. SON.

New Electric Silver Metal,

Guaranteed to Wear and their
Color to Solid

TEA SPOONS, 6 in package, )
TABLE SPOONS, 3 in package, 50c. per package.
TABLE FORKS, 3 in package, J

These goods are not plated, but a Solid Metal.
Call and see at

BROTHERS
SOLE

Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers.

Hot Mere

Covers

Henriettas,

Tri
trimmings

Kid

o'shantera,

them

--TEIKPHOSE-

but easy, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in Uie
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.

kfJfim&tiia

Collarettes.

Dress Goods.

Dress ings.

Gloves.

merchandise

01

Bloomsburg.

HARTMAN

Keep
equal Silver.

HESS
AGENTS,

Foot
comfortable,


